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Abstract
In order to resolve the work stress problem of young teachers in engineering college, this paper proposes a concept 
model based on Karasek’s JDCS model. In this paper, resilience is introduced into the research of JDCS model in
order to figure out how to relieve work stress of young college teachers and transformation mechanism from high 
stress work to positive work. It proposes a concept model which does not only provide a new idea to solve work 
stress problem, but also extend the model and enrich the research of teacher resilience, looking forward to practicing 
innovation guided by theory innovation.
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1. Introduction
College teacher is an important part of higher education, and young teachers in college are the most
active and powerful ones. However, young teachers in college often face more stress and challenge than 
others for many reasons. There are lots of researches on the stress of college teachers, which involve 
universality of stress, causes of stress, levels of stress, results of stress, and strategies of coping with 
stress. However, research of stress of young teachers is not so much and most of them are theoretical 
studies. There are few quantitative research and special project.
Karasek JDCS model is a classic model of stress management, which is widely recognized. It focuses 
on moderating effect of job control and social support on work stress from the aspect of organization and 
provides suggestions for organization job design. The key points of JDCS model are regulating action of 
certain moderators on work stress and transformation mechanism between high strain job and active job, 
which are also key points of the work stress problems of young teachers in engineering college. 
Resilience is a new important concept of positive psychology theory, which means psychological process 
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and psychological quality that can make individuals actively respond to them and get good adaption when 
they face adversities and threats. This paper introduces resilience into JDCS model and reveals how 
young teachers cope with great stress relying on organization support and personal qualities. It focuses on 
internal factor (resilience) and external factors (job control and social support) that support teaching 
motivation and commitment of young teachers in college under great pressure, which is different from 
previous research focusing on negative results of pressure. The research results are expected to guide 
work stress intervention and management practice.
2. JDC˄S˅model
Karasek put forward the JDC (job demand-control) model in 1979. This model focuses on two 
variables of work environment: job demand and job control. Job demand refers to all kinds of work stress,
including work load, time pressure and role conflict, etc.; Job control is also called decision latitude, 
including decision authority and skills judgment. The two main assumptions of JDC model: it can lead to 
"high strain job" where high job demand and low job control exist at the same time; it can lead to healthy 
mind and body, and that is “active job”, when high job demand and high job control exist at the same 
time (as shown in figure 1) [1]. Therefore, he points out it can increase motivation by matching up job 
demand and job control, eventually achieving transformation from high stress work to positive work.
In 1988, a social dimensions (social support) was introduced into JDC model by Johnson & Hall,
forming JDCS model. Social support refers to support and help coming from supervisors and colleagues 
in organizations. This research figures out JDC model is effective when social support is high, while 
social support is low the situation is not the same as expected. In fact, in the sample group with high job 
control and low social support, people feel most stressful [2]. These results are also accepted and approved 
by Karasek and his colleagues, so the form of JDCS model is confirmed.
The form of JDCS model is widely recognized, however, in a follow-up study, the conclusion of 
empirical study is inconsistent. According to the two papers published in 1999 and 2010 which 
summarized the research results of JDC and JDCS model, the hypothesis which is about the effect of job 
demand, job control and social support on mental health is fully supported. However the hypothesis
which is about moderating effect is not fully supported. The opinions are not unified [3] [4]. It is not 
accidental. According to the work stress model of Robbins, when stress sources act on specific 
individuals, because of individual difference, stress experience is different, eventually leading to different 
stress results [5]. Therefore, many domestic and foreign researchers introduce variables that reflect 
individual difference into this model research, such as type A behavior pattern, self-efficacy, control 
points, attribution and so on. Although the results are different, it shows great research value and research 
potential.
3. The new view of individual difference variables: resilience
The study of resilience starts from children's mental health. It means psychological process and 
psychological quality that individuals can actively respond to adversities and threats and get good 
adaption. In the study, people find teachers, as an important example of children, have played an
important role. However, the research of teacher resilience is just beginning.
3.1 Definition of resilience
Resilience has been studied for over 20 years, yet there is still no unified and clear definition. 
Currently foreign resilience definitions can be divided into three types. (1) Resilience is defined by its 
results. (2) Resilience is considered as a kind of individual ability and quality, which is one of the 
individual characteristics. (3) Resilience is defined as a dynamic development process. Based on all these 
definitions, APA Help Center (2002) suggests resilience is the adaptive process when people face 
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adversity, trauma, tragedy, threat and other great stress. It means recovering from difficult experience 
quickly and successfully. This definition includes the content of both result and ability, and also shows 
process content. Therefore it is widely recognized.
After all, all the definitions of resilience include two operational definition elements, which is
individual suffering from adversity and individual coping successfully and adapting well [7].
3.2 Teacher resilience
At present, the research of resilience has been extended from children to college students, industrial 
injury person, the elderly, and the retired soldiers. But study of teacher resilience is not so much, of which
the majority is qualitative research, while there is insufficient quantitative study. Most of the research on 
teacher resilience focuses on its definition, influence on education and expression, etc. For example Sue
Howard and Bruce Johnson (2004) interviewed a lot of teachers who did a great job under pressure, and 
then analyzed the results and gave some policy suggestions about how to cope with pressure and job 
burnout effectively [8]. Suyi Zhang (2009) made a definition of teacher resilience that it was the behavior 
that teachers keep teaching commitment and teaching action when facing challenges and difficulties [9].
What needs to be concerned is that in recent years, a lot of foreign scholars have begun to pay attention to 
the resilience problem of teachers in the early career, for example Pearce & Chad Morrison(2011) 
discussed the relationship of resilience and forming of professional characteristics in the early career of 
teachers’ [10]. Although most of these researches take qualitative methods, this still shows resilience can 
be used as an important index that predicts teachers' mental health and behavior, and it has great 
development potential.
4. Work stress relief of young teachers: moderate effect of resilience and social support
Although JDCS is a classical model of work stress, when it refers to local problems in China, the 
model should be carefully tested and revised. As followed, the moderate effects of job control, social 
support and resilience on work stress will be discussed.
4.1 Moderate effect of resilience on work stress
Kumpfer (1999) put forward a framework of resilience, and analyzed the action process and the 
function mechanism of resilience. In this framework, he thinks, when individuals face stress sources and 
challenges outside, protective factors and risk factors interact, and individuals and environment interact.
Finally internal resilience factors are stimulated and individuals show adaptive and benign or undesirable 
resilience restructuring. As we know, this happens to have the same views with Robbins stress model
mentioned above. Resilience is also one of individual difference variables. That how much it is stimulated 
affects the individual stress feeling, and at the same time, the result of resilience will also eventually 
affects the stress results. Facing the stress sources and challenges, high resilient individuals feel a more 
positive experience and cognitive, and input benign resilience restructuring, eventually outputting to 
actively respond to the results, which is shown as more active social network, flexible and strong self-
efficacy. Low resilient individuals show undesirable resilience restructuring and high stress work, even 
leading to individual physical and mental disease. Therefore, resilience has an important effect on work 
stress.
For young teachers, stress relief effect of resilience is particularly important, while it is also easily 
ignored. On one side, because of limited life and work experience, compared with elder teachers young 
teachers are easily in low resilient. When young teachers face more stress and setbacks, their ability of
seeking for help and support and available resources is not as much as elder teachers, so the construction 
and the intervention of resilience need enough attention, in order to make them adjust their own state of 
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mind and actively work; On the other side, in the early career of teachers, the training and intervention of 
resilience are helpful for career growth and development of young teachers.
4.2 Moderate effect of job control on work stress
Job control includes individuals’ decision authority and work skill judgment. In Karasek’s study, high 
job control means high level of work skill and enough work decision authority. At this time, individual’s 
rights and responsibilities are matched, which means individuals will get a great relief of work stress. 
However Jianmei Du and Jianqiao Liao (2003) suggested when JDCS model was used in Chinese
scientific researchers, it needed to be tested and revised. They claimed job control didn’t pass the test in 
regression analysis based on data of college scientific researchers in our country. This is mainly because 
college scientific researchers in China have lots of decision authority and their job control mostly depends 
on their work skill judgment. That is job control depends on academic level, since work skill judgment 
relies on academic level. However since there is a tradition that the abler a person is, the busier he is,
scientific researchers with higher academic level has to afford more scientific research task. So high job 
control makes scientific researchers busier and gives them more work stress. As above, moderate effect of 
job control on work stress is not significant [11]. Therefore, whether job control can be a moderator of 
work stress of college young teachers in China still needs discussion.
4.3 Moderate effect of social support on work stress
Social support mainly refers to support and help from work colleagues and superiors. A lot of research 
shows regardless of stress source level social support can directly influence work stress. It also can 
influence work stress indirectly by influencing the relationship between stress source and stress degree.
According to the stress interference theory, social support can mobilize and offset the work stress 
effectively, to prevent the negative result. In reality, social support can help young teachers effectively 
with the teaching and research task. Compared to elder teachers, professional ability and experience of 
young teachers are limited. It is hard for them to complete work all by themselves. Therefore help and 
support are very important, especially from colleagues and superiors. It can not only promote the growth 
of professional ability, and greatly relief work stress and burden, but also it can bring lots of thoughts and 
innovation to research group.
To sum up, both resilience and social support play an important role on work stress. A large number of 
qualitative research results tell us that work stress is affected by both internal factors and external factors.
For young teachers who are full of resilience and lack of support, although they can be optimistic about 
the work setbacks and challenges, problems still can’t be resolved with high efficiency. Finally they need 
to search for help. Meanwhile young teachers, who have lots of support but lack of resilience, are always 
weak and lack of confidence and their recovery ability is insufficient. In this situation, the higher social 
support is that the more stress they feel. Therefore it is believed that introducing the two factors into 
JDCS model can be able to reveal the young teachers stress relief process and mechanism better, and at 
the same time, it is also helpful for exploring the transforming mechanism from high strain work to
positive work.
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5. Conclusion and prospect
This paper uses the foreign classical model of work stress to solve the problem of stress relief of young 
teachers in college. Meanwhile the model is improved. Therefore this study has lots of significance.
First, the study introduces resilience, a new individual difference variable, into a classic JDCS model, 
and provides a new way to solve work stress problem of teachers. Once the theoretical model is tested by 
actual data collected, it will provide more suggestions of solutions, such as resilience training and 
intervention, in order to get more effective practice innovation. Second, this study combines JDCS model 
with local situation, which has an important significance on improving the model. Third, as the new view 
of teacher stress, research of resilience is very limited both at home and abroad. This research hopes to 
enrich teacher resilience theory, and provides a good basis and thoughts for further study.
The paper proposes a conceptual model on teacher resilience and stress, and explains function 
mechanism and significance. However, it still needs to be tested and analyzed by practical data to get 
more specific conclusion.
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